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OCCA/OCCS 卅周年会庆系列文章（二）
曹芳
史秀全

On the west bank of the Hudson River is one of the Hudson Valley’s
most well-known attractions (and for good reason), Bear Mountain
State Park. As per a semiannual tradition, the Orange County Chinese
Association organized a group hike followed by lunch at the park on
Sunday, October 23rd. Despite some lofty winds, the weather and
atmosphere of the morning was near perfect. The brisk mid-autumn
breeze sifted a flurry of endless leaves into the air, the remainder
of which remained on the damp ground in a mosaic of reds, oranges,
and yellows. Up above, the sky was a beautiful blue dusted with
clusters of pristine white clouds like cotton balls. In small
groups, students, parents, teachers（转第二版, page2）

（转第四版, page2）

同学们穿着最喜爱的 Custom, 10/29/2016 欢聚在中文学校课间。爸爸妈
妈带来同学自己雕刻的大南瓜，同学们带来最吓人的道具，RIP，蝙蝠，
蜘蛛，骷髅.... 万圣节展示活动在欢声笑语中举行。

Continue to Call Articles for OCCA 30th Year Anniversary
橙郡华人协会卅周年会庆约稿
OCCA Newsletter 陆续刊登会员纪念协会成立 30 周年的相关文章，敬请关注。
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(Continued from page-1 Bear Mountain Fall 2016 hiking) 。。and families of the OCCA trekked up the mountain, the sound
of crunching leaves beneath their feet intermingling with the hubbub of Mandarin, English, and universal laughter. We
climbed over hefty rocks and made our way through warm-colored trees occasionally marked by a square of white paint. A good
portion of the trail consisted of a man-made stone staircase, ultimately making the trail a fairly easy one. At the top of
the mountain was an absolutely breathtaking overlook of the Hudson Valley, reminding us just how unbelievably lucky we are
to call such a beautiful place our home. After taking in the view, we headed back down the mountain, our appetites ready
for food following an invigorating hike. At the bottom of the mountain, the Chinese Association’s red flag stood proud
next to a picnic tables lined with delicious food, a mix of potluck dishes and catered Chinese food. There was food to
satisfy every taste bud, from white rice and sesame chicken to pizza and cookies. Without a doubt, it was just the right
ending to a lovely hike.

The idea of visiting Bear Mountain on a beautiful Sunday morning most certainly wasn't just thought of by the Orange
County Chinese Association. The park was occupied by countless other people, and this Sunday coincided with a weekend of
Oktoberfest. There was traffic driving into the park and even traffic while hiking the trail! Fortunately, this did not
detract from the experience, and if anything, heightened the overall atmosphere of community. It’s safe to say that
everyone who came with the OCCA enjoyed themselves, and are hopefully looking forward to our next hike in the spring.
Because while taking the road less traveled by has its rewards, traveling a well-trodden road with the people you love
brings you a joy and comfort like no other.
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[OCCA Brief News 14Oct2016] The 2016 Pfizer Volunteer
Grant ($5000) has awarded to OCCA. We really appreciate
the five active community volunteers (Left to right in the
photo below) – Dr. Chenghua Deng, Dr. Linda Xu, Dr.
Kangjian Wu, Dr. Wei Chen and Dr. Jim Jiang for their
long-time consistent contributions.

二零一六年十月

[OCCA Brief News 15Oct2016] OCCA five community volunteers attended
Pfizer 2016 Volunteer Challenge Event and their challenge proposal (see
below) ranks #2 among 90 projects this year. The final monetary fund
winners will be announced by 05Dec2016. Thanks the five volunteers and
Pfizer friends for their hard work, commitment and support. We also
acknowledge Miss Lillian Lu, Miss Amy Wu and Mr. Ken Chan for editing the
proposal. We work together for a better and healthier community.

Promoting Health Literacy in the Community
By Jim Jiang, Wei Chen, Chenghua Deng, Linda Xu and Kangjian Wu
Summary: Health literacy is fundamental to patient engagement. If people
cannot obtain, process, and understand basic health information, they will not be
able to properly look after themselves or make good health decisions. Health
literacy is not just about ensuring that patients can read and understand health
information; it is also about empowerment. Patients with low health literacy
have poorer health status, higher rates of hospital admission, are less likely to
adhere to prescribed treatments and self-care plans, experience more drug and
treatment errors, and make less use of preventative services. Achieving greater
health literacy within the population is integral to improving the health of
disadvantaged populations and to tackling health inequalities.

10 月 9 日下午，橙郡中文学校邀请到佩斯大学孔子学院的对外汉语
教学专家在 Warwick 社区图书馆举办了年度第二次中文教学培训
会。针对中文学校在册学生来源多样，文化背景不同，水平参差不
齐的现况，为了尽快提高中文学校教学水平，及时调整教学结构，
充实第一线教学内容，专门组织了本次培训。来自孔院的两位专家
从最基本汉语教师的具体要求展开，强调目前通行的汉语教师从业
规范与标准，以具体教学体会进行层次分明的论述逐步讲解；另外
还以各自教学实例进行有针对性的解剖分析，结合课堂奖励激励机
制促进学习过程，也对实际教学出现的偏差与错误进行梳理。之
后，诸位教师就授课期间遇到的问题与所关心的事项进行了提问与
讨论。通过研讨与交流，明晰了重点，提出了今后教学需要解决问
题的办法。经过双方约定，今后还会不定期举办类似活动，以期对
在美中文学校教学的教学辅助提供适当的帮助。最后，孔院王文琴
院长还赠送了教学辅助材料。

By Mr. Fang Chao

The Orange County Chinese Association and Chinese School in New York
(OCCA/OCCS) is a non-profit and community-based organization that includes
many healthcare professionals, such as practicing medical doctors and licensed
pharmacists. We can contribute to our local community and increase patient
engagement by providing a series of free educational seminars. Medical
professionals will voluntarily run these seminars in order to build up knowledge
within patients as well as the general public. These workshops will include
topics such as:
1. Disease prevention and vaccines save life: People want to do everything
possible to make sure they are healthy and protected from preventable diseases.
Vaccination is the best way to do that. Vaccination can protect others we care
about, including family members, friends, and grandparents. Vaccination
protects our loved ones especially our children from serious illness and
complications of vaccine-preventable diseases which can include amputation of
an arm or leg, paralysis of limbs, hearing loss, convulsions, brain damage, and
death. 2. Common diseases such as depression, eating disorders, asthma,
diabetes, and hypertension: Patients can play a huge role in improving the safety
of their care by making informed choices about providers, helping to reach an
accurate diagnosis, contributing to the safe use of medications, participating in
infection control initiatives, checking the accuracy of medical records, and
observing and checking care processes. 3. Identifying and reporting treatment
complications and adverse events: Much research has focused on the safer use of
medicines through improved adherence and encouraging patients to participate
in infection control initiatives such as hand washing. 4. Where and how to access
medical resources: Not everyone has the same level of access to medical
care. We will invite local elected officials to help underprivileged patients
explore and navigate government sponsored medical programs.

By Mr. Fang Chao

Patients' knowledge and understanding can be drastically improved. Patients
with acute and chronic health problems benefit when they are involved in their
care both at home and in clinical settings, and evidence suggests that this can
lead to a better use of resources. Shared decision-making and self-management
are mutually supportive, and they should be given equal importance and
consistent implementation. OCCA/OCCS can support this initiative at the local

community level with your help.
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方*

By Mr. Peter Shi

怀揣理想，我们远赴
重洋。来自遥远的东
方，那里是我们共同
的家乡！曾经年少的
你我，岁月带走往日
的轻狂！不象那漂泊
的浮云，而是扎根在
美利坚的纽约之上。
每逢佳节的思念，在
梦中，多少次重回故
乡，兄弟姊妹的欢
聚，拥抱翘首期盼的
爹娘！
身在异乡，我们努力
成长。五千年的传
统，坚韧不拔构成奋
斗的篇章！曾经孤单
的你我，结交朋友度
过美好时光。就像青
葱的幼苗，雨露与沃
土滋润我们日益茁
壮。承载着中华文
化，探索中，融入与
相互影响。风雨同舟
的付出，泪水与汗水
伴着收获流淌！

在小学和初中，我女儿，妞妞，性格开朗，学习好，爱运动，喜欢参加各种活动。老师，
同学都很喜欢她。初中毕业典礼上，她是那届学生的第一名，代表毕业生上台演讲。面对
台下的学生和家长，妞妞落落大方，礼堂里笑声和掌声此起彼伏。会后许多家长过来祝贺
我，并且夸奖妞妞演讲的很棒！
升入高中不久，有一天，妞妞告诉我们，她要竞选高一年级的学生会主席。我和太太都知
道妞妞的人缘好，有许多朋友。小孩子竞选就是比谁的朋友多。过了几天，开车时聊天，
女儿说，她的朋友 Daniel 出了一个点子帮她竞选。如果把 Fortune Cookie 里的纸条换成
竞选口号，就会令同学们惊叹，印象深刻，有助于拉选票。本来妞妞在说笑话，我们却认
为这个主意不错，可以试试。
说干就干，太太到她朋友的中餐馆买来两箱 Fortune Cookie。首先挑选有缝隙的
Cookie，大约挑出一箱。第二步，在包装袋上，贴近缝隙的地方划个小口子，让这个小口
与 Cookie 的缝隙对齐，再用镊子伸进 Cookie 的缝隙里，把原来的纸条夹出来。第三步，
把妞妞准备好的，有竞选口号的纸条顺着缝隙塞回去。我们分工合作，流水作业，用了 2
小时，置换了两百多个 cookie。虽然包装袋上有一小口子，但是不仔细看，还真看不出
破绽。
妞妞和她的“竞选团队”挑选最好的一天发放 Cookie。为了保密，那天早晨妞妞没有乘
坐校车，我开车送她去学校。在校车到达前，妞妞把这箱 Fortune Cookie 搬到老师的办
公室。有个老师问她，“纸箱里面是什么？” 。 妞妞给了她一个 Fortune Cookie，并
告诉她这是一个竞选活动。撕开包装，掰开 Cookie，读了纸条后，老师忍不住，哈哈大
笑。午饭的时候，妞妞的竞选团队一边把 Fortune Cookie 撒到每个餐桌，一边喊：选
Esther 当主席！同学们抢到 Cookie 后，纷纷撕开透明包装，掰开 Cookie，读里面的纸
条。让同学们大惑不解的是：所有的纸条上都写着同样的话“你将会投票 Esther，选她
当学生会主席。” 饭厅里“欢声雷动”，太奇妙了！怎么弄的？面对提问，妞妞笑着说
“不知道。它是天意吧？”

枝繁叶茂，我们快乐
凭借这个轰动效应，妞妞战胜了竞争对手，当选了学生会主席。高二时，妞妞当选学生会
成长。巨龙的腾飞的
秘书。高三时，妞妞当选学生会财务。高四时，妞妞再次当选学生会主席。这次，她可以
地方，是我们魂牵梦
把这个身份写入大学申请材料。瞧瞧人家这个战略战术，这个小丫蛋儿比我小时候精啊！
绕的故乡！曾经的山
高路远，并未阻隔心
中的向往！等到春华
By Mr. Fang Chao
By Mr. Fang Chao
秋实的收获，他乡早
已变故乡！ 血脉相连
的情谊， 生命里，难
以割舍每一方。跨越
时空的爱，代代相传
铸就明天的辉煌！
*Original Version of OCCA
Anthem (www.occany.org)

Miss Esther Chao was also an OCCS students and an active community volunteer before she went
to NYC for her undergraduate study in Stern School of Business, New York University.
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---------- Community & OCCS News ---------我会江岚女士和饶蕾女士入选首届北美中文作家协会会员。

江岚参加美国华人人文社科教授协会第 23 届年会 (10/16/2016)

OCCS

faculty Ms. Yun Li has temporary left her
students due to her continuing advanced education in
Albany, NY,

We all sincerely
appreciate Ms. Li
for her long-time
consistent
contributions on
OCCS/A community.
Wish all the best
to her study and
her career
development. We
miss you Ms. Li.

OCCS Faculty Training in Nov 2016
OCCA Board Meeting in Nov2016
OCCA Continues to call for more articles
for the OCCA 30 Year Anniversary
Celebration.
Law Seminar Q & A by Dr. Zhiyu Hu in
Dec 2016.
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〖OCCA 短讯 17Oct2016〗OCCA/S is working together with Central Valley Elementary School (CVE)to initiate a
potential afterschool program in CVE. OCCA/S would like to acknowledge Dr. Jim Jiang for his creative
idea and Mr. Peter Shi / Miss Jessica Wu for drafting Chinese / English proposals. We also appreciate
OCCS faculty members and Mrs. Rebecca walker for their previewing the proposal.

.中文学校举办消防
安全演练 按照每学期教学既定安排，中
文学校在驻地学校安全人员的配合下，组织
全体师生进行了消防安全演练。距离课间休
息还有 10 分钟，校长与副校长紧急摇铃并
大声呼叫"fire Drill", 霎时间所有教室的
门都打开，各班老师带领本班学生按照就近
安全疏散指示快速撤出学校建筑。学生们紧
张有序而非忙乱无章。通过常规且规范的演
练，既是增强学生面对突发危害的准确反应
能力，也是中文学校对学生安全负责的具体
体现。
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